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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ B._o._./ ..... ·kj....:;,-&1......:....,'""lk--=e;...._ _____ , Maine 
Date ·Lr1e ,t Z: I f/r ~ 
N 8IIle __ d'-J--,hc....x...41J':...::.QL..111~rJ"'"""-r--&c......L.l~~~~aL.i'l"..,.~t H:.:.._ _________ _ 
stree t Addre ss 
------------------ ----------
0 it y or Town ,23q/4;,'vif4 /1/g/t,e 
How long in United stat es .,t d~4 ,:cHow long in Maine,Z d ff eqr:...r 
Born in l:4o1:J~ /?E£, au Date of birth Ji(,z{l' JJ'd, /f'ff 
I f mar r ied, how many children ,Z Occupation {:a,J:,~,, /er 
Name of emp l oyer { fL (7,P ,.K ?/,,r C7o. / 
(Present or las t) ~ 
Addre ss of employer YVll 11/ftt,,~ & ,;,e 
Engli sh. ______ Speak ye.; Read ye .S Write!/" .S 
Other l anguages ____________________ ______ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship?_-1'-e;:a.....aoS...._ _________ _ 
Have you eve r had military service? _________________ _ 
If so, when? Where? 
-------------- -------------
(/) Signatur~, l'c-~a#t'.& 
Witness_~.:...c..,&..Q~· ='--'---1-.i--=::-.-
-
